
TflE MONTHTIL REC'OEI? OP

MINUTES 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The minutes cf tise flrst General As-

sembly cf tise Presbyterian Chure in l
Canada have been f'erwarded ta, us.
They fbrmn quite a large pamphlet, and
'will be.i-ead ivith great interest, net only
witlîin tise bounds cf tise nawy united
Chureis, but ail o-ver the 'werld :ferming
ris they de a mest important document
sueis as shahl bc, a histerient instrument
for ail tinie te corne. There arc twe er
three things however, which, it seems te
us, are at fàult. Some cf these cannet
noiv be remedied, but seme cf tiien
eana; and, therefere, wc draw attention
te thein ia the interest cf our Churcli,
cf wvhieh cacis and every adiserent
lbas Just reason ta bc proud. Wc
tbiak' it a pity, thiereforeT, that thse min-
utes entered upon tise several bocks cf
tise United Churches bave neot been
publishied in full as well as that of the
IPresbyterian Cisurch cf Canada,," pub-

Iishied on pages 3 and 4. Wc eau sec
ne reasca, except that cf eeaaemy cf
cf space and meney,w~hy tise anc shiould
be publishied la fuît and the other thre
mereiy explaîned. 'Tie explanatien is
furtiser eeuebed in sncb tcrmns that it is
supremiy diflicult te recenstruet these
severi important minutes exactiy as
tisey 'sere passed. Ia fact tise prcess
wouid be a muels sinspier one te write
te the Cierks cf the tlîree Chn-chies and
frcm theni get extracts cf tise sanie, than
te attempt tise problem.

The preainble, basis cf union and ne-
cempanyiag resclutieus arc given in full,
so tisat for ail time te come a mnember cf
the Church caa understand preeîsely tise
conditions under whîcb hie finds himself
'shere hie is. A moment's reflection
must satisiS' any reasenable man thiat
these conditions are fair and honorable
to ail ccncerncd.

As ene reads over thsee interesting
minutes, there is one thiag whclîh must
appear very strikiag indeed, n amely,
the nppcintmnert ef the Assembly's stand-
inig (Jemmittees. It 'sas not at ail ,judi-
eiously donc - ns a lcw facts silli shew.
These are sucis faets as feihaw. One
minister i5 on six Cemmittees, tivo
atisers'an eight cacis, two others on five
ench, and one on seven. This weuld
be unadvoidabtc if the Chureis 'as a
susail eue and tIhe numJuer of Committees.

large. But sueh is flot the case. Mi c
nuinher of Committees is comparatively
amall, and the nuniber of ininisters upon
the roll of the Church very large.
As a conseqtxenet of these t;jings, when
wo look over the namnes of the four oid
Churches as given in the minutes, wê
find that there arc many naines of min-
isters whlî lield limportant and influenitiaI
positions in the Churchies now united,
sanie of whase- nines appear on anc or
tiwo uni mportant Comini ttees, and others
appear nowhierc. This state cf matters
is mueli to be regyretted, seeing that those
who' are upon go many wilI flnd it a sim-
ple impossiL.ulity to attend torthc wverk en-
truisted te them; whereas many cf those
ivhose naines are omitted would be
pleascd and delighited to ghare ini the
work otf the Church, f<r wlîose cmmon
grood ail lier followers are anxieus ta
wrork. It is bapcd, therefore, that the
very fb-st thing taken flp at next As-
seinbly will be a revision of the Asseni-
bly's standing Comrdtteeg, and it is fur-
ther hopcd ilhat the Comtnittec top mature
measures fer next Assmbly will have
taken this matter up at the meeting
hield on the first.

True appendix contains the minutes
of the flrst maeeting of the two Synod»
of'. Montreal anid Ottawa, and cf Toronto
and ingston, and also cf Hamilton and
London. Why the minutes of the re-
constructed Synod cf the Maritime Pro-
vinces have net seen tihe light through
thc pages. of tise interestin- document
under reviciv we eannot telI'T Whe wvas
reusiss ia duty ? Mlie Syîiid was or-
dered te meet like the others ; did meet,
and kept itg proceediiîg effectually te
itself. We look uponethis as a great
uîisfortune. Strange that our Synod of
the Mýaritime Provinces--the Synod cf
the East-and that of iManitaba-the
Syîsod cf the West---should bie together
in this inatter! A.4 it is, these twyo
S>-nods have kept thiscr preeceedings to
theniscives.

There arc evidenees of tise haste ivith
'shici thse sheets 'sere prcpared fer pub-
lication. We say netbing of punctua-
tion, as that is an unimportant matter.
On page 2, and -a! Cl'msvener cf the
Education Boar-d, P. ;,L. P., we have
G. M. Grant, Esq., cf iaiifax-a gen-
tleman wc have neYer heard cf usider
t1«zt desýig9.dn. On page 11, agaînr


